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Weed Colonel Weddcrbum,” 

commandant following Inspection 
«day. % "*
d is considered one of the 
ion today was an important i 
Beers, including Brigadier j 
t which the 115th is the sti| 
a unit, then by companies i

l informed the officers that, 
c said the battalion was. excellent «*■ 
The band of the battalion was giro, 
i-to Quebec to officiate at some fin.

heir battalion which already has 
lave been presented to the battalion
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_ -ord for efficient service
bection with the- railway, having had 
serious accidents. , He was widely 

iwn and highly respected all along the 
i Prominent in brotherhood work 
worked energetically for the best te
sts of the organisât!* to which he 
mged, and the Order of Railway 

uctors, of which he was a staunch 
nber, will feel & distinct loss to his 
aise. In religion he was a Baptist, 
kmduetor Gordon is survived by a 
ow, who was Miss May E. Graves 
Ighter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Graves’ 
Elgin; also two sons and two daugh- 
t, all of whom. Were at his bedside 
en he passed away. The sons are 
nley, of Saskatoon (Sask.); Lance- 
p. Spurgeon of the R. Cl E., Halifax, 
e daughters are Mrs. John Ù. Aader- 
, of this city, and Miss -Trixie, at 
ne. One sister, Mrs. McPhee, of 
isbury, and six brothers, also sur- 
e, the brothers being David and 
Urge, Petifcodiac; Hiram and John, 
hton (MasîT); Ayce, Worcester 
MS.}, and Will, Rhode Island,. The 
leaved family will have the sinicere 
apathy of the community in their
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Group of Villages, Many Prisoners and Guns 

Added to Captures—African Colonials, Sup-

Three Days Blit “Initial Episodes of Increas
ing Pressure ip Vast Offensive.”
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i j:i. É|»:'he funeral was held at■■■ 3,80 o’titock

day afternoon. Interment will take 
ce in Elmwood cemetery.
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-Little Ones Die.

Wednesday June 28.
/ LXParis, July 3—The third 

that the Franco-British lines ha 
French right sweeping to the ei 
group of strategic 'i 
heavy guns have be 

The advanced ]

.; ;OTS acj

siIr. and Mrs: W. H. 
ymarket square, mourn 
Ir infant daughter, Phyllis 
o died yesterday.
friends of ; Mr. and- Mrs. Walter S. 
nter, of-.68 St. David street, 
ze with them in the death 
ant son, Garfield Colpitts, a 
led Monday.

Robinsoiv of 354 
urn the loss of 
’hyllls Elisabeth,

■ -:
a mI:en.

.

\ /
, v™» -, r -"WfcSiyi1

Ir
important railway junction 
greatly weakened by the c 
eaucourt Wodds, soit "
Frise. This was the s 
line of defense on the 
sion, which took Frise, c 
the Germans were unable to 
formidable work.
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WEDDINGS re front of the at 6 . 'j
K.. ft’ fi ■

Ni}-: -. tj*

Xrtl- j -h p
I r Catie-Barchard. •

flgin, June 21—At 8 o’clock this even 
at tiié home of the bride, the mar- 

Wenona, daughter of 
and Mrs. Tweedie BarcharcL of this 

ige, and Ford Blakney Carle, : iff 
lington, Maine, was celebrated. The 
e, who was given away by her fa- 
S wore a white silk dress with veil 

orange blossoms, lahd carried a 
guet of white roses. -r , ■- t , 

was attended by her sister, 
a Barchard, as bridesmaid, who 
Sed in pink. Theodore 
ed as best man.* Rev. A- 
•ted, and Mrs- L. Godard 
ridai chorus on the organ. , After 
iding a few days in the province 
Sng friends, the happy pair will go 
heir future home in "
ne, carrying with them 
les of their friends in H 
t the recipients of a number of use- 
gifts which will add greatly to the 
rty of their new "home.

Adam-Bourbeau.
n Saturday morning, June 24, at 7 
jck, the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
burst, was the scene of. a"vet; 
wedding, when Rev. John 1 
ed in marriage, Miss Juillettg 
Montreal, and Romeo Bourb 
toriavilie (P. Q.), at present in the 
doy of the Bathurst Lumber Co. 
he bride, who entered the church on 
arm of her father; wore a becoming 
of blue silk poplin, with hat .to 

eh, and carried a bouquet of lillies 
he valley and maidenhair fem. An
te Bourbeau, brother of the groom, 
i best man. After the ceremony a 
ding breakfast was served to the 
al party, at the White House, fol- 
ing which Mr. ahd Mrs. Bourbeau 
foil the local for' a 
, and on their return 
burst.
mong the guests present at the wed- 
r were: Auguste Bourbeau, Mrs. 
ûbeau, Miss Graadle Bourbeau, of 
toriavilie, and Miss Corinne Adam 
Joseph Adam, of Montreal.
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y pret- how

the• «toincl the difflcuhf CofVIS.

th« W ^Ug^le c?ntinueB ^ intensity. Observers declare that

a: sag
SffimOiW01® “an’s ^ f°“=a in many Instances

offensive in northern France is shown °f.?e who
la the progress made through what the „ Jdlen while •tteriBstinw ih
official bulletins describe as the “line.” *®°rt to stand , ----------- ...
This designation does not refer to a ^®rmvof s,teel which the Briti 
6m?? “*£•** to the important first letteoMuç*a
position defenses, from a half mile to a rilTh*‘_ ^e ,Germans made ev. 
aule deep, comprising an/intricate sys- ‘lble ef^‘hat fiesh and bio, 
tem of trenches called a labyrinth, con- Payent the British from ti 
nected with advanced posts heavily ar- well-protected positions the 
mored with concrete, in which machine I^tted» but « was as impoe 
guns are installed; while in the trenches *ttempt of an army equipped with bows 
themselves are armored turrets protect- “d. arrow8J to meet successfully units 
ing other machine guns. having modem equipment

The second and third lines of the gen- , 23* officera ,aid that the Sunday ot- 
eral defensive works of the Germans on fe"?lve was devoted to straightening opt 
the western front are equally important “d consolidating the captured lines, and 
and similarly intricate. All three lines they expressed the opinion that the next 
must b* pierced by the Allies before would see a lull in the I

f desire to force the Germans to bat- ^ mam positions of the second German Dvgouts Death Traps*
tie in the open can he realised. In the llne of German trenches were given an-
hattie, of Arras and the Champagne the °^bCT Pounding by the heavy British ar- All reports from those engaged In the 
French attacked the second line without ^ry on the hills behind the lines. fighting agree that barbed wire entangle-

The. accumulation of munitions behind *dn* of the great Allied offensive predict * fo^the mw mortal the torn
the Allied front is prodigiouTwhile the that “ will continue for some months,' LTti^ume  ̂dvTl ’̂n^ ^ 
Gerrisn stock is a^arently ie^^kni! “d ^beUeve that this is the betf£ w,^ftiTM^h hav?^l 

■H M their reply is to the proportion ntog of the end on the western front. mmU
; Bt one shot for five. This leadatotte ®»teglc points have come in f—------

■ impression among obserireis that flielr- *
■ extended front is not as w«ffl the ruins

I .pssssaI :iS.',uS5SBis —SSSSfiS .

fl FRIGHTFULLY heavy. ;
Paris, Jtiy 8—(fecial Cable)—An the ground Uke leaves in autumn. Mtor Mteries, SStottLZfh

artüiery captain and infantry captain Cmastantly the Germans are endeavor- ^7egw ^ 'I Sa.™5~S£KjS3j=*-

uud the River Ancre on the weetetill Baves to pour over tins «f 
iront, tell a very vivid tale - , -

For six days an avalanche of steel 1 ------» . ‘ *81V1 ~ '
m Poured into the German trenches op- Western Tragedy.
II Pofte without cessation, and' at^tiUtift i. : CÜàlgary," ' 'Altai ' ' *’"™

Points it was impossible for any living radote is dead and Mrs G
■ thing to remain and stand the terrific wounded as the result of a —

I downpour of high explosive shells. fair for which German Ckntiro is firing
Infantry men charging over “No sought by the police; All are " ~

MFmp™W' - ■ ^» i -1. ............ ...........
led Return in Dazed Condition Show- 
»..l. -r r>,„. t?:—L-: New Trench

of A**®?
«, and some additional hostile 
nses have been captured, 
earlier official statement timed at 

•m, showed that the fighting was 
carried on with great Intensity and

V ,that the -------- ,— _____ Lend*1* 
at some points,” is ft 
official commun

.ported in the latest
ish 'general ^^TS^^e 

Germans succeeded in driving ,ome of 
the British troops from positions which 
they had captured to the mon " ' 
elsewhere the German attacks were 

d. '

ing Marks of Close 
Mortar Wonderful Im 
Work Never So Daring and Thrilling—^In
cidents of the Fighting.

^ ..........
infantry attack the Germans remain in show what “ l8'” 
in only by a direct tit with a 15-toch Second Wlttdrawal Admitted.

July % :
—The war office 
that the continuai 
British drive on both sides 
has not gained any adva 
Allies north of the river, 
the Somme the German, 
division to the second line

Ig------

tion
I' i

Aviators’ communication follows;
: battle south of the Ancre con- 
to be hotly contested. AU posi- 
ftined by us yesterday have been

; fighting about La BoisseUe and 
s was particularly severe. Yester- 

tuatiqns in the bat- I day evening we penetrated the village of 
«He and south of i BoiaaeUe, in which fighting is still go- 
iment declares that tog on. About Ovillers the fighting met 
he whole, remained with varying success. One attack early 

this morning secured a portion of the 
“The fight fluctuated tMa afternoon hostile defenses, 

about La BoisseUe and south of Thiep- “Four hundred more prisoners passed

counter-attacks drove some of our troops done by our aircraft yesterday: In the 
from a portion of the positions which early part of the day several attempt, at 

had captured early .this morning offensive action on our side of the line 
iday.) Elsewhere many hostile at- were made by hostile aircraft in large 

ime tacks were repulsed with heavy losses. parties. AU were driven back and the 
the “In some places we have continued to enemy’s aircraft were held far behind the 
of make substantial progress. 9 German lines. As a result our artillery

“The amount of captured armament machines were able to work without br
and war-like stores is very considerable, terruption from hostile aircraft, 
but no accurate details are as yet avaU- “During the day a very large number 
able. The number of prisoners reaches of aerial combats took place over the 
over 4*300. enemy’s Unes. Six hostile machine are

“On the rest of the front, except for known to have been brought down, and 
the heavy hostile artUlery fire at certain five others were driven down severely 

places, no Incident of Importance oc- damaged. Seven of our machines are 
curred. missing.”

"Yesterday there waa a vast Increase (Continued on page A)'
in the numbers of hostile aeroplanes on 
the southern sectors of our front, but
despite this, our airmen carried out, in /* .

‘ •“ *— United Irish League Hf
^T*ay one hostile ktta baUoon, de- ilh-ertnr* krrmnt

gtroyedby us, feU In flames. Since the UlrCCtOTS ACCtpt
|J Home Rule Proposal

whole British front.
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will reside in 1i
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meats in thei*l*'*°*r*J'£l shells,Press Headquarters on the 

J—Machine guns played an impor
attacks, and also to the Bi 

, . —ig positions taken. Both German and
2L"to w
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on1 .aLle<
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Hilary fitness , 
it has now an

OBrien-McKay.
Wednesday June 28. 

he Cathedral was the scene of an to
tting event yesterday morning when 
. Miles P. Howland, at nuptial titans, 
ed in marriage Miss" Florence B. Mc- 
, formerly of Moncton, but recently of 
city, and John J. O’Brien, The-bride 
neatly attired in a suit of - navy 

t with picture hat to match anj car
s'bouquet of white carnations. Sh< 
attended by Miss Edna Wedge 

es Callahan of this city wa# grooms 
. After the ceremony Mr.i and Mr, 
rien drove to 66 Richmond street 
re a dainty wedding breakfast w< 
ed. The bride was an emptoyo *

KS During. ,tha bombardment befoM aft ____

carry mobile machine guns forward, and 
replace them. ' .
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French attacks on both sides of the 
Somme did not vKa -----------
**m sa^a^’n^,

losses in this region!
“South of the 

the second Une p,

■Pl,i j
attacked

“West of the Meuse (Verdun front) 
attempts of the French to retake cap-

S5r^«“

to;. v
P 1 ThT^rcenta». f dead to >

dis
Iowan, tailor, and the emplo 
i be red her with a weddiqg gi 
(Mrs. O’Brien wiU Jot the’ 
up their residence at Bfi Ri(

(r.
the

we
it

we i '■-'with the o 
or being 1

tttion of the m, 

plenty of

:t,

FM: > ■intoMcKran-Waring.
Wednesday June 28. 

)quiet but pretty wedding will be 
pnized this morning1 at 6.48 in Cen- 
Baptist church, when the pastor, 
D. J. McPherson, will unite in mar- 
, Myrtle Idey, daughter of Mrs. and 
ate George H. Waring, to GOMW JJ’ 
can. both of this city. JfeJSPS. 
will be given in marriMtoj 

n, George H. Waring, wilfne 
l traveling suit of sappjtf1^ 
ddoth, with pale pink crepe' 
and wiU carry a shower 4*1 
1 roses and lilies of the yal 
rMs. McKean wiU leave on 
rain for a trip to

>f the -
4c-toJ.-TrS4 totb :

of a shell, salt
*^4tohth*rti

* A

J to sleep,
^ ™ The flrot reports

:

x 1-,

e United Irish League met to- 
tir. with John Redmond presid- 
fe' and agreed to accept the pto- 
»»ls made by David Lloyd 
eorge tot a solution of toe Irish

As the directory is representa- 
Hve of all Ireland it is not conaid-

I fill. ,1 ..I _ <_1 -i• o«ww»y WKk

in fruitless 
Thlaumont, , 
In one of

' rfl-
Lendon, July 3, 9M p.m.--Ihe *n- 

render of the remnant of the German 
garrison in La BoisseUe was officially 
announced this afternoon.

Progress on other parts of the battle 
field also is recorded In the statement, 
which follows, 'i

we work geof and on Fi 9

Jof-the different most? trench, about**?»)
|Kbe 'wtote|*ig !

west of Vam 
session since

V , SiMm i

* theIMr. <.= Safter hour. -R ■| ,
1

R’ m ■ :i nf* I

garrison hate now wîreuto«°i
'«On^partsoftoebdttfafM^I

N proceeding satisf 
theHÜ 108arence Fowler and Frank 1 

Moncton on Tuesday : to-Jd| 
Jack Evan’s 68fh Battery, at 
l Both are well-known baHl

ands

sar,
fréta, to the nc
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